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MOUNTAINÁIR INDEPENDENT
III.

VOLUME

WOULD

MOUN'TAINAIR, NEW .MEXICO,
SENATE CONFIRMS
CHOICE OK .ORTIZ
AS HE AO OK PEN

OUST

COUNTY ROAD

Santa Fe. X. M., Jan. 21 By action
of the senate this afternoon the apThe county commissioners at Iheir pointment of Fidel Ortiz of San Miadjourned session last Monday at Es- guel county, as superintendent of the
tancia, called on the Assistant Dis- stale penitentiary, and George Van
trict Attorney for ad vice. regarding the stone of Santa Fe county, as state
matter of appointing a successor to hank examiner, suggested to the senCounty Highway Superintendent. T. ate by Governor O. A. Larrazolo, Mon- E. Kodgers.
The advice given was to day, were confirmed.
the effect that not having had' the apSenate bills 1 and 2 were placed uppointing of the said officra;, Gic coun- on their final reading and passed. The
ty commissioners had no authority to first appropriate money for printing,
oust him and appoint a successor. J. postage and supplies wüile the second
N. Bush of Estancia is an applicant gives per
diem mileage and salary to
for the position and being an Estanmembers of the legislature, and per
cia man. of course, should have the diem salary to employes.
place. By the smae process of reasonResolutions were passed expressing
ing Mr. Rodgers not being an Estancia regret over the
illness of the Hon.
man, should not have it.
Perfecto Esquibcl, a member of the
When Mr. Kodgers was nominated senate, and the death of John A. Gorfor county surveyor by the democrats, don, formerly senator from McKinley
one of Estancias legal lights, gave county.
the opinion that he could hold both
Four new bills wtre introduced, two
positions, county surveyor and Road dealing with civic mutters, one being
Superintendent. But when Mr. Kod- fathered by J. A. McDonald, and
the
gers was elected County Surveyor by other by M. 1'.
the republicans, this sanie legal authority reversed himself and opined
that one office was sufiic:em for any
man.
Mr. Itodgers inquired of the
then attorney general, who advised
him that he could not hold both offices, an'd he has not qualified as conn
ty surveyor.
For some reason the county commissioners are apparently
anxious
that Mr. Rodgers should qualify. They

Skeen.

Isaac

Barth

proposed two bills, one providing for
the distribution of community property on, the death of the wife, and the
other providing for allowances out of
estates for widows and children. All
four bills went to the judiciary committee.
The house session this morning was
comparatively quiet, trie only bill ne- ing introduced by W. If. II. Llewellyn
and Isidoro Armijo.
following
asked an opinion of the assistant disclosely senate bill introduced yestertrict attorney concerning the hold- day by J. E. iteinburg.
The house
ing of both offices, and were informed
committee on rules has not yet finopinion,
it
be
in
not
would
that
his
legal. A message was then sent the ished its work and final organization
attorney general, and it has been re- of the house is delayed.

ported that the present attorney gen-eral has given an opinion reyersing
his predecessor. Just why the .County
board has not appointed someone else
as surveyor is not yet apparent, as
they seem anxious to appoint some'
one else road superintendent.
;

OF
SCHOOL

FJ'NDS

WILL

HOLDS

The followiO story on Club Work
is sent us uy C&fltty Leader C. H. Ben
nett, and was deeded to be the best
story out of abqut a hundred and fifty
such stories submitted by the members of the Boys ánd Girls Clubs. We
publish it in hopes that it may giv:
inspiration and iiiformation regarding the work to others.
SEW I NO CLUB
As a nieinber of the sewing club, 1
began work about the latter part of
June, and have scarcely been without
something to do since.
I have always
likeo Lowing and
havt'een permitted to make coninion
articles, but like all others, I wanted
to .Jiuke things that required more
work.and to do the. work without' some
one else doing part of it for me.
Every girl should learn to sew, for
homemade articles are not only much
nicer, but cheaper than ready made
articles. Everyone who does her own
sewing can realize that this is true.
Girls who have not. had the opportunity to learn this art at. home have a
way provided, and that is the sewing
club.

.

in our sewing club were
' Thetengirlsto eighteen
years of age and

1

Xuniber apportioned to:
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199
15S
79
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11
12
13

114

290

14

29

15
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96
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32

20

71
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40
16
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20
44
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34

37

35

107
76

3S
39

42

40

42

44
29
71

43

43

44
45

54
34

16

49

47

77
46

4S
49

no

$ 147.68

79

30
32

41

Amount

43

29

37

3373

174
224

8
9

24
25

r,

-

10-2- 2.

Rate: $2.08

32

41
5S

413.92
328.64
164.32
131.04
361.92
465.92
193.44
89.44
428.48
237.12
164.32
603.20
60.32
58.18
199.68
66.56
58.24
117.68
22.88
70.72
68.64
133.12
83.20
33.28
79.04
141.44
41.60
91.52
185.12
76.98
222.56
158.08
.87.36
66.56
91.52
60.32
147.6S
89.44
112.32
70.72
101.92
160.16
95.6S
85.2S
120.64

THOMAS n. RAPKOCH
of Schools
Superintendent
County
and President of the Board of Education, Torrance Co.. New M"xieo.

Hollo-i-

Gra;:e Glen Miller was born near
Winficld, Kansas, Jan. 15, 1884. Early
in life, she became a Christian and
joineel
the Methodist Church.
She
In the matter of the letting of the
was
N. Kollon on Dec.
to
J.
married
proceedcounty printing, the official
ings of the county board have Ibis 10, 1900.
During the year 1908, she with her
paragraph:
family, moved to Mountainair. Al"Comes now the Estancia News-He- r
aid by J. A. Constant, and submits though Mrs. Hollon had a large family
his application for its appointment as and many home duties, she was alof the county, ways ready to lend her assistance to
tho official news-papthe board being advised that there is those in need of it. On. January 12,
no other petition on file, and consid- she was taken sick, am; was moved
ering that It is the handiest paper in to the house of her Mother. She died
the county, being located at the coun- there on Monday. January 20.1919, at
ty seat, decide to appoint it as the of- the age of 35 years. 5 days.
Mrs. Hollon leaves here, her husficial newspaper of Torrance County,
and the appointment is ordered is- band and four children, Oral,' Glen,
sued,"
Rex and Melba, besides her mother,
So it is not now a inaaer of ecoMrs. Mary Miller, and sister, Mrs.
nomy, so much heralded during the Byron Voss. We- cannot understand
campaign, but of "handiest." Thanks, why this mother should be taken from
for the explanation.
us now. but we know that all things
work for good, to those who love and
LOSES PIECE OF FAR
trust God.
THE "HANDIEST PAPER
IN THE COUNTY"

er

-

In an altercation last Monday mornCARD OF TH WNKS
ing, between S. L. Keithley and J. A.
Valentine, the latter came out of the
To all those who have helped us
of Ihe left
fray minus the ear-lob- e
in
this, our time of sorrow and be
afof
whole
explanation
An
the
ear.
fair will be asked by .Jungo Lobb of reavenient. we wish to express our
thanks, and our appreciation of the
WTIlurd next Saturday.
'many kind deeds done. May you in
times of trouble find friends as true.
STILLE F. STEVENS
Mr. J. N. HOLLON.
Mrs. MARY L. MILLKit.
Word was received here the first of
Mrs. B. K. VOSS
week of the death of tillo F. Stev-

the

ens, who went from here to Arizona
a few weeks ago on government work.
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
Influenza is supposed to be the cause
out
Early this morning lire broke
'of his death. Mr, Stevens has a home
Washington. Jan. 21. -- The name of
in t.he house of J. E. Chappeil, occu- stead southeast of town, and is 11
ll
Chap-petthe next war loan will be the "Victory
brother-in-lapied by Mrs. Alnsworth. Dell
of J. F. Wardwell.
Secretary of the
Liberty Loan.
und
heard the lady's cry of "fire'
EARLY 3IORN1NÍÍ 11LA.E

w

rushed to her assistance. Apparently ASK REN MAKES APPOINTMENT
the wall paper had caught tire near
Attorney General O. O. Askren has
the chimney and had conumicated the
announced
succeeded
that he has named N. D.
Dell
ceiling.
the
blaze to
in mnashins an opening in the ceiling Meyer, an attorney at Estancia, secwhen by quick use of watr he soon ond asplstnnt attorney general of the
lato.
GUuiieUed the blag.

No.

william h. andrews

DISCONTINUE

Wan

at carlsbad

dies

Promoter of New Mexico
tral Railway and Kindred Interest lit the
Valley

GUARD AGAINST

Cen-

REDUCING

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 21. "Mull"
Andrews as he was familiarly cailed
American Red Cross
by the people of New Mexico for 20
Mountain Division
years in other words, William H.
Denver. Colorado,
Andrews, one of the most picturesque
December 27. 1918. figures
in New Mexico and PennsylToijll Chapters:
political life ror naif a cenAis letter is to announce the sus- vania
tury, for six years delegate in conpension of one of the war time activi- gress
Mexfrom the
ties of the RedCros.s which has been of ico and delegateterritory o: New
was
when
statehood
very great service to our soitiiers and
achieved; whose misfortune in consailors since the outbreak of hostili nection with the
disastrous financing
ties.
of the New Mexico Central railroad,
The war came on suddenly and it
when bank crashes carried down milwas difficult for the Government in
lions, are at once recalled; "Bull" Anthe beginning always to provide ade
candidate for the United
quate for all the necesilies of the drews,
troops that were being so rapidly mo- States senate, whose life ambition to
w.ar the toga failed of materializabilized. The Red Cross, with its tretion, died the past week at Carlsbad,
mendous production of knitted
this state.
aided materially in providThe news will be received with
ing for the soldiers and sailors adgreat interest all over the state and
ditional warm clothing in the form
with
regret by he innunerable
of socks, sweaters, helmets, eic. to
friends
Andrews made during his long
supplement the equipment supplied by
residence
in New ftiexico. He was
Department. by
the Quarter-master'- s
nature
and training in the faFrom the appreciation expressed on
mous school of Matthew Stanley
numberless occasions by the men Quay
a politician; he mixed with
rthemseves, this has been one of our
his politics in New Mexico a real inconsiderable contributions in adding terest
in the development, of New
to the comfort of the men.
Mexico's resources, and should have
A careful inventory of the stocks of
full credit for a large share in the
knitted articles on hand in Divisions
work of successfully securing stateand Camp Warehouses lias recently
hood for New Mexico.
been made.
From these stocks

dias-trou-

ic

as

MOUNTAIN DIVISION, A.R.C.
By John W. Morey,

Andrews succumbed to Spanish
while at Carlsbad, where he
to inspect some oil lands in
was interested.
H. Andrews was ijorn January 14, 1842 in Youngsville, Pa., and
therefore had just rounded out his
77th year, or seven years and a day
more than the alloted span of "three
score 'and ten."
Mr.

influenza
had gone
which he
William

HILL NOT APPOINTED
REVENUE COLLECTOR

Santa Fe,

N. M
Jan. 21. It
that the recent announcement
of the creation of a separate internal

revenue district for tho state of New
Mexico and the appointment to be collector of the new district of Ailnlnli
I. Hill, of Santa Fe, was premature.
The War Revenue bill now pending before congress, has attached to
it as a rider, an amendment creating
a. revenue district for New Mexico,
separate from Arizona, the two states
now being in one district with head
quarters at Phoenix.
No new district has yet been
and of course no collector can
be appointed until such a district is
created. Therefore Mr. Hill has not
been named collector, and it is not
known at this time who will be the
new collector in case the district is
created by congress.
cre-te-

COAL OIL JOB

Jan. 21. It is ruSanta Fe. N.
mored in capirol circles that the notorious coal oil inspectorship hi Xew
Mexico, which furnished soft jobs for
Republicans in territorial days, is to
be resurrected by the present legislature, in order that Thomas P. Gable,
Republican chairman of Colfax county may be provided for, Gable bavmg
withdrawn from the race for game
warden, insuring the reappointment
of Theodore Rouall, Jr., of Las Cruces. The coal oil inspectorship with
numerour deputies in each county,
will provide berths for deserving supporters of tho G. O. P. It's revival
will present a shining example of Republican economy ami efficiency in
M-- .

A

coroner's jury in Maine reported

I

excessive drinking, producing a pop
lexy in the minds of the jury."
An old French lawyer, writing of
an estate he had just bought, added:
"There is a chapel upon it in which
my wife and 1 wish to be buried, if
God spares our lives."
On a tombstone in Indiana is the
following inscription:
"The monument was erected to the memory of
John Jinkins, accidenfly shot as a
mark of affection by his brother."
A Michigan editor received some
verses not long ago with the following note of explanation: '"These
lines were written fifteen years ago
by one who has, for a long time, slept
in his grave merely for pastime."
A certain
politician, lately condemning the government for its policy concerning Hie income tax, ts reported to have said: "They'll keep
cutting the wool off the sheep that
lays the golden eggs until liiey pump
it dry."
A Canadian newspaper calls attention to an advertisement, of a nursing
bottle that concludes with the words:
"When the baby is done drinking if
must be unscrewed and laid in a cool
place under a tap. If the baby does
not thrive on fresh milk it should be
boiled."

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN

ANNOUNCEMENT

IS. 1919.

wish you would kindly inform the
Hoard of County Commissioners of
your County that if there are any live
stock men therein who need feed for
their livestock and have no rtieans
with whin (o procure it, that the
state will furnish feed upon saisfac-tor- y
arrangements being made for its
procurement.
We are anxious to furnish assistance to the livestock men in all cases
where it is really needed. Tarties
needing such state aid will please com
niunicate either with me directly, or
with Mr. Charles Springer. Chairman
of t lie State Council of Defense, Santa
Fe, New Mexico,
I respectfully request tia: you take
the necessary step to communicate
this information to the HvesUickmen of
your county, to the end that no livestock may be lost tor lack of mirish-nieif it can be furnished.
Very respectfully yours,
0. A. LARRAZOLO

Treasury Carter Glass has announced.
The exact date in the spring when state affairs.
it is to be floated has not been fixed.
The honor flag of the loan will bear
Have you tried some of "Big lister's To the County CTsrfe,
a blue "V" on a white field surrounded by a rod border, the "V" indicat- Homemade Candieu" cn sale at Grif- Torrarte,' County
fin ? Iu good,
ing both five and "Victory."
Estancia, Nw Idílico.

nt

Governor.

have purchased the Fire Insurance
business of C. L. Burt ancT promise his
patrons the same courteous treatment they have received at his hands.
I now represent two of the strongest
Fire Insurance Companies in the
United Slates the Fireman's Fund
and the Springfield Fire & Marine. I
will be glad to talk insurance with
yóu and assure you that you will receive the best protection possible in
these companies.
Better be Safo than Sorry."
I

State of New Mexico
0. A. Larrazolo, Governor
Santa Fe.

January

IN SPEECH

that: "Deceased came to his death by

MRS. MINNIE SCIIÜESSLEB

Dear Sir;
Manager.
I

TO REVIVE

ODD BREAKS

d,

Mrs. Minnie Schuessler died at the
home of her son, Charley Schuessler.
early this morning at the advanced
age of 77 years. She came to Moun
tainair, from Mason County, Texas,
about two years ago, anc was a native
of Herzer, Germany. Something like
a year ago she fell over a chair, and
as a result of such accident has been
bedfast since. She leaves ten children and numerous grandchildren to
mourn Iirr Iokk
Funeral will occur tomorrow at 2
P. in., at Ml. Calvary Cemetery.

PRICES

Denver, Colo., Jan. 21. Sounding a
warning that over production of meat
s
animals in 1920 would prove
to the industry, President I. T.
Pryor of the American National Livestock association, today told delegates
attending the association's annual
meeting that they should regulate
production to the requirements of
consumption.
President Pryor declared that the
United States has a sufficient supply
of meat aliimals to meet all anticipated demands from hungry Europe and
for domestic consumption, despite
liquidation during 1918.
"With our export decreasing after
1919 and our over supply increasing,"
President Pryor said, "the problem
that confront cattlemen is to regulate supplies in 1920 and thereafter
to the needs of domestic consumers.
For that is the only sure and unfailing market for our products. Eveti
our home markets may be affected
by importation of beef from othersur-plu- s
countries. We must see that
this does not happen.
"Our government is not prepared
to protect livestock products from
the disasters that would follow over
production. No plan has been evolved to satisfactorily determine costs of
production and to eslabilize on such a
level. The plain fact is that the
stockmen are asked to assume all the
risks that might follow the government's plea for increased production,
and take our chances of securing a
fair return. If the food administration were to continue and there was
a certainty of large orders from our
allies being placed through it. the
situation would be different."
President Pryor urged that, the food
administration be continued, at least
in some modified form. He said the
administration was essential to prevent over production of products needed for home consumption, and that it
also could be of benefit in stabilizing
home markets.

.1

sufficient in the judgment
of the Department of Military Relief
to care fer tile neejJs of all men now
in camps and for those returning from
the other side, has been set aside for
the use of that Department. All remaining stocks have been turned over
to the Department of Foreign Relief
and will be available for shipment to
France for use by our men there.
In making this calculation there
has been taken into account the estimated receipts of socks and sweaters tlfat are now in procesa in the various Chapters.
The Red Cross will, therefore, suspend knitting as one of its regular
production activities. Chapters will
carefully observe the following instructions:
1. Instruct, all knitters to knit up
In
all yarn now in their possession.
case h knitter h:i an v:iduly largo
among
supply, arrange for
other knitters, U) insure prompt completion by February 1st.
2. Give out no additional yarn.
3. Forward all completed articles
as rapidly as possible to Division
Warehouse, so that they may be available for distribution at an early date
in order to provide the most effecive
relief during the winter. They should
all reach the Division Warehouse not
later than February 1st.
4. R:port all stocks of yarn still
on hand, divided into sweater and
sock yarn.
The question of the best disposition
of the stocks of yarn on hand in Chapters is now being considered and you
will, shortly receive instructions on
this' hubject. Until this questioi) is
decided you should hold your surplus
slocks of yarn.
upon your
Pl.nise urge strongly
knitters thus released from work the
great emergency existing in the Refugee Garment work and endeavor by
all possible means, to secure the bene
'fit of their services in the intensive
sewing campaign during Ihe month of
January.
It is perhaps needless to point out
that the knitters should be made to
feel that the character and volume of
their work has been o inestimable
value and is still greatly appreciated.
They should also bo assured that
every article which has been knitted,
including those now in process, will
be devoted to a useful purpose.

19--

ARE URGED TO

ex.('on(;kess.3IAn

ARMY AND NAVY

CLUB MEMBERS

from
We met
arranged in three clames.
about once in two weeks. At these
meetings our work was examined and
consented upon by our leader.'
All my club work has been 'carefully recorded and also sonffi extra work.
It takes a considerable amount of
work to accomplish what is expected
of every member, but do not for one
minute think that we do not have
what is called "a good time." The
31. F. SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHOOSES OFFICERS work is a pleasure as well as edu.
cational, and I shall always be glad
was a member of the sewing
The official board of the Methodist that
Sunday school on last Sunday, fol- club.
Of the different, clubs of the counlowing Sunday School, chose officers
ty, I have been present at but one
for the ensuing year., as follows:
meeting outside of those of our club.
Superintendent, W. It. Hoyland.
On one occasion all the club mem, Assistant Superintendent,
Mrs. W.
met and spent a very pleasant
bers
B. Williams.
day at Punía. Playing games, run- Mrs. J. A. Beal
jning races, and jumping' were the
It was decided To use the literature
chief amusements of the day. Although
on hand, the lessons for last Novem- 'some
may have enjoyed
tramping
ber not having been used on account
drinking in the
about
the
ruins
and
of the influenza epidemic. The isson
beauty that this little spot presented.
chosen for next Sunday is the lesson
As evening drew near we all came towhich would have been used on Nogether, sang songs, and listened to
vember 17, "Jacob's Flight." Gen. 28:
some talks made by the leaders.
The topic assigned for InterWhile writing these few words I
mediate Classes is "Getting a Xew
reaize that the club season is drawStart." This would be a splendid time ing to a close like a long and joyful
to meet .those who have been out of summer day,
and one among my best
the school i'or some time;
wishes is that success may crown all
The treasurer's report for the past the
efforts put forth by those interyear shdws the activity of the school. ested in
this wonderful work.
During the year 191S, the school
LEONA DAVIS.
paid out for literature and supplies
$58.07;
the Missionary collection
OBITUARY
amounted to $31.83; and the school
paid on the new pews, church insurInfluenza has again entered our
ance, flowers, etc. $30.75. making a
midst
and has taken from us, Mrs. Jim
$120.65.
total of
.
Secretary-Treasure-

1919.

ALL KNITTING FOR

INTEREST OF

(

First Quarter, 1919.
I, Thomas B. Rapkoch. County Superintendent of Schools and President
of the County Board of Education.
Torrance County, Xew Mexico, certify
to tho following apportionment
of
school Funds:
Amount, apportioned: $7,01."). 84

2:5,

.

Appointment of George Van Stone ns
Stüte Hunk Examiner Also
Approved l" Upper
House

SUPERINTENDENT

APPORTIONMENT

SEWING

THURSDAY, JANUARY

--

P. A. SPECKMAXX.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Delia Cloud celebrated

her
birthday last Saturday by
entertaining a number of her little
friends at her home. Games und refreshments helped to form a pleasant
afternoon.
seventh

"Father," said the sharp small boy.

"I saw a deaf and dumb beggar in the
street ibis morning, and he nad an
impediment in bis :ieech."
"A deaf and dund) man with in imexcLuiniit
pediment in hid
his iiithtr. "Don't talk i3e.í2us. Utf
ípí-ech-

celot"

"But fc bad, father," Inr.istsd tlw
toy; "one of his. middle finsetj m
laiuainj."

INDEPENDENT,

THE MOUNTAINAIR

:

Mountainair Independent
Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
A. SPECKMANN, Editor and Manager.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
in advance

$2.00 per Year, payable

Entered as second class matter
at
13, 1916, at the
of
Act
M.,
under the
Mountainair, N.
3,
1879.
March
Oc-to- br

post-offi-

ce

address to (lie Livestock
Growers, the president of the association, urges the members to hoid production down in order that high prices
may he maintained. The fact that
thousands of poor people In the cities
are slowly starving, because of the
high price of meats and the lack of
money to secure nourishing food, and
the fact that children are fainting in
the schools of the cities because of
the lack of nourishing food, does not
appeal to the head of the Livestock
industry he sees nothing but the Almighty Dollar. He was quick enough
to ask that the halfrate he maintained
on freight feed shipments to assist the
growers to save money, but when it
comes to the consumer get.
benefit that is another story.
In his

Food Will Win the World.
America earned the gratitude of allied nations during war by sharing
food. America under pence may win
the world's good will by saving to

share.

ftiii!,a!iitt.i2.i.i!i.a.,iiiii.i
The Trinidad Bean

Elevator

&

Co.

will pay you highest Ma rice t

Price

for

It E

J.

A N

l

your

C.

United States Food Administra- tion License No.

Uf

isamr nsnrn
MU T

RED GROSS MAKES

Washington.
(5'pecial.)
Just before leaving for Frunce to superintend the demobilization activities of
those organizations which recently
took part in the Tinted War Work
Fosdiek,
Raymond 15.
Campaign,
Chairman of the Commission on Training (.'amp Activities, was interviewed
with regard to the present situation of
our overseas forces.
"The problem presented by the
gradual demobilization of more than
two million men three thousand miles
from home Is one which will tax all
our social resources," said Mr. Fos-dic"It is above all a morale problem, and it must bo faced as such, with
of fund los and
the full
friends here in this country, if It is to
be solved successfully. Every ODe who
has a son, a brother, must help.
"While the war was on our boys
were fully occupied ; they were still
filled with the spirit of adventure,
looking forward rather than hack.
Now, however, the lighting is at nn
end. They nre going to remain, most
of them, many months doing work
which will ho neither exciting nor
particularly interesting. They will got
lonesome, bored and terribly homesick.
"The $170,000,000 raised In the recent United War Work drive Is to bo
used precisely to bridge over this period by providing recreation and
amusement.
But no amount of mere
money expended in such a .way will be
enough. What these boys really want
is not diversion, but human Interest
nd sympathy. These things expressed in letters from home will warm
their hearts and create a home atmosphere around them, even while
they are nnsent from the family circle.
"Such letters may bo a very necessary sheet anchor to windward in the
case of some boys. The thought of
some one waiting for them, counting
on them, will, more than anything
else, make them hold back and think
twice before plunging Into situations
which might mean harm and unhar
piness for them.
"We have raised the cleanest army
in the world. We have kept it clean.
We hope to bring it hack as clean and
strong as it was when it left us. Hut
while we believe our soldiers will
stand the present test the hardest of
all in some ways as bravely and
successfully as they have stood every
other test of their manhood and endurance, it is our duty to give them
all the help we can.
"This, as I have said, can host ho
rendered by means, of letters which
will begin now, at once, not only to
satisfy their homo longings, but to
turn their thoughts from tasks already
accomplished to the long years of life
ahead of thorn."
I

SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary
now that we are "golfing results," is that no one ever actually
suffered any hardship from It; that
we all are hotter in licaltn and spirit
and bettor satisfied with ourselves be
cause ot our friendly
food-savin-

self-denia- l.

Announcement
K;

nsr

0

F6ÍV3ES

ASKING

NO ONE

S

liixler, Manager
Mountainair, New Mexico

WE

ai iv

uul

HOMEWARD, SAYS F0SDI3K,

Published evet y ih:irslay by

P.

TIBS THE BOYS' TiiCUS ITS

NE of the greatest services which
the Bed Cross is performing in
this war is the unification of the
many races of which America is com-- í
posed through tlx
Home Service,
'which, through its lO.(NM) committees,
Ib looking after the welfare of the sol- -'
dlers' families in every corner of the
.country. America hns always been
icalled the Melting Pot, and truly, but
tlm process has been slow. The war
i has accelerated it.
The Indians of the
t lie Italj west, the negroes of the south,
ians and Eastern Europeans of our Industrial centers, the Mexicans of the
Southwest, Armenians and Swedes and
Norwegians and Japanese and Icelanders all are now enlisted under one
flag, and were whole hoartodly In the
war because it was America's war and
they are Americans.
That they feel this is patent to those
who have seen and talked with these
men. Witness the Italian, who in the
assembly hail of one of our mobilization camps was waiting with a group
of his fellows to take the oath of allegiance, lie stepped forward suddenly with tears in his eyes and with a
'vivid gesture pressed a corner of the
American flag that hung over the desk
In front of him to his lips. A group of
native horn soldiers who had bee:i
looking on wlfh amused indifference
broke into applause and cheers. From
then on these Italians were their
brother Americans.
Such work as this is valuable not
only for the month? of the men; it is
binding the nation into one organic
whole as it has never been bound before. To give concrete expression to
Ill's unity the Bed Cross plans through
its Christmas Iioll Call, to be held the
week beginning lecomber 1G, 1o increase its membership from 22,000,-00to the limit of available membership. It wishes to give In this way notice to the world bat every American,
irrespective of creed or birth, stands
squarely and uncompromisingly for the
principles for whieh we have been
lighting that America is one and indivisible pledged solidly for honor and
mercy and good faith.

0:

A few lines in this column will reach
more people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,

Why Pay Rent?

trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about, it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to

To continue paying rent year after year, is not
showing economy and thrift. Why not secure a
lot and build your own home, and instead of
paying rent to someone else, be your own landlord? We have a few choice lots left well located, at prices that will astonish you. Come in

results.
Found: A small bundle of laundry
left with us through a mistake. Owner
may have same by paying for this
add. Mountainair State Hank.

and let's talk it over.

I

SICK

FOLKS

HI!

FOR

THE

ó

TLE
RED

CROSS

Through the Naiinnnl Tuberculosis
Association ami the Journal of the Outdoor Life, Its oflicial magazine, a campaign is being organized to get tuberculosis patients of the country to enlist every fellow "cure chaser" as a
member of the lied Cross during the
coming lied Cross Christmas Holl Call.
Special campaigns have been organised in all of the large sanatoria, of
which there are .nearly (00 scattered
throughout the United States. Efforts
will be made to enroll one hundred
per cent, in each institution and also
to go after nil patients and enroll
them as well. Every patient in the
sanatorium will be responsible to get
one more patient. The movement will
be a contribution of the tuberculosis
patleDts of the country to the Bed
Cross.
Since the National Tuberculosis Association and its ntlillated agencies are
being supported by the Rod Cross
through direct appropriation during
the year 1010, this effort of the tuberculosis patients is considered to be ail
unusually appropriate one.

OF FOOD TO

TO

Better than money because they
earn money bay a War Savings
Stamp today.
yourself Barley flour Pana sack at Mountainair

Make

cakes.
Produce

I

$1.25
Co.

tf

LLOYD ORME, Manager

For Trade: 1916 Model Dodge Car;
will trade for cattle. See Ira C. Bruce
southeast of Mountainair.
Little grey horse

Taken Up:

bran-

on left shoulder. Owner can
have the same by paying for this ad
miles
and hay bill. W. D. Shaw, 1
south of town.
ded bar

5

Taken Up: Pair stray horses: one
ay with white star in forehead shod
n front;
one sorr 1, all feet white,
;o shoes: good sized work horses.
Owner can get same by coming for
them and paying feed bill. II. Hollon,
of Mountainair.
5V2 miles northwest

I

I-

5
For Sale Poland China Sow, team
of mules, some good young horses, a
G
II. P. Gasoline Engine, 14
disc pulverizer. Also a farm to rent.
See R. Sellers.
16-in-

For good dental work, see Dr. J. E.
Kraft, over the B Theatre, Albuquertf
que, N. M.

our improved

5--

supply our patrons with Good Print-

12-19-

APPLES

APPLES
a l)ox
Mountainair, Produce Company
APILES

ing.

$2.50

.... .j.

!!
WANTED

$

ji j.

O

I will, pay highest cash price for
all kinds of furs.

ij. .J)

II. L. ANDREWS.
'I

was

4

i'

Flour,
Mountainair Produce
For

Sale:-1-

9

miles north

APPLES APPLES
a box
Mountainair, Produce Company
Pleasant View Red Crss.

material and work are considered.

$2.30

Announcements

For Sale: Alfalfa $30 per ton;
Prairie hay $22.50 pcrton, or SOc per
bale. Imboden's Livery Barn, or see
W. T. Farmer.

Bill heads

business Cards

,

MONUMENTS
We nre prepared io furnish Monuments and (.rave Stones in
a
viirlofy of designs and prices. Our prices are V. O. It. your
nearest
railroad point. If intending- to secure a, Mono of any kind in the near
future, come in and see our designs and tret, our prices. You will not
he able to purchase any cheaper, when quality and workmanship
are
considered. It costs nothing- to i in est trate.
-

t
t
t
Í

For Better Drinking Water.
Because of the necessity for belter
drinking water In Italy the American
Red Cress is manufacturinc a hi nre
number of water sterilizers and disin-- :
footing plants vh o are to be turned
over to the Italian
Hilary autluiriüc.-- i
i'.t Rome and utied according to their

On and after .January 1st, l!M!i,
,
i
(.
a gcncnilHoal
Eslnlo and Live Stock business, under tiie linn name of
and will handle your real estate and live lock for you on the basis of
-- EYERYBOBY SATISFIED OH XO
DEAL."
15.

R.

L.

SHAW

SELLERS

Booklets

X. M.
g

Calling Cards
!

v

4a !4

4

$$

$

3

Counter Slips

have 320 acre relinquishment
in best bean section on which is
partly finished house. Will sell
this farm and enough lumber to
complete hourc for $350.00, and
will accept beans, barbed wire,
good team of mules or cash in
payment. If you want a bargain
I

see me

5

Envelopes
Letter heads
Legal Blanks

at once.
H. L. ANDREWS.

l

J

t

ill vhm

io h e
Notice of Partnership

fr

discretion.

P. A. Speckmann, Agent
BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

Wanted: Hogs, Chickens and Turkeys. Will pay good prices. See W. T.
Farmer, at City Meat Market, Moun0

food

4

Or.

t

Our prices are reasonable, when

APILES

tainair,

hand-se-

posler.

partly cultivated;
of Mountainair,
good well. P.ox 227, Estancia, X. M.

0

I

using

it be a business card or a full page

Co.

acres,

20

by

CJBring us your job work, whether

sack at

a

.$1.25

possible

methods.

For Sale: Two business lots in
Mountainair. A bargain. Inquire 8,
Independent Office.
White Corn

.

CJThe Linotype enables us to do
more work and better work than

f

$

facilities we

are better prepered than ever to

For Sale: Fine Beef, just butchered. Prices 15 and 20 cents per pound.
Frank Schmitz.

tp

Amble's Pharmacy

i

For Sale: Good Sewing Machine.
Mrs. Chas. L. Hurt.

TONS

BELGIANS

American Red Cress trucks are constantly in act in:: along the Belgian
front. Tins report of the work of
those trucks was recently received by
the Commission for Belgium:
"In the last two weeks we handled
tons of foodstuffs and a Pirge
quantity of salvaged material.
"We have been saving tin effects of
people In I!' shelled towns, Fumes,
Abeele, Coxyde, La Panne, Alverhig- hem, Oost-- I unri-kthe Trappist Farm,
Jeanle-Bier.ei- i
St.
and Kenlngheist.
On nearly all occasions when work
was in progress in the last named It
has boon shelled, ion fortunately without injuries to rack or drivers."

i(;)

I

0

RED CROSS CARRIES

ANXOl'XCK Til AT
AMI Am-IJWTAKY Is
101!), WE ARE COMPELLED
TO
ITT OI K BISIXESS OX A
SIRICTLV CASH
E LARGE A MOT :3T OF CREDIT WE
ASIS.
í ÜEEIÍFI LLY (.KAXTED Til
MRINii THE PAST 3 MONTHS HAS
MADE SK II INROADS OX OUR STOCK AND FINANCES THAT
WE A H E COM PEELED TO ASK AH OF OI P
TO
PAY IP Til EI It ACCOUNTS ATOXCE.
RESPECTFULLY

DIMES

i"

5

i

f

Notes
4

Note heads

J. E. KRAFT

Pamphlets

Dentist
Rooms 1, 2, 3,

Baraett Building,

Posters

Al-

buquerque, N. M. (over B Theatre.)
Appointments made by mail or phone.

Receipts

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES

MO

Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. Y. P.
at 7 p. m. Treadling every Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting every Wednesday evening at
7:30. Ladies Missionary Aid Society
meets twice a month (Wednesday)
2:30 p. m. Sunbeam Band 1st and 3d
Sundays at 3 p. m.
Church Conference Saturday 7:30
p. m. before the 1st Sunday in each
U.

month.
W. B. PHÍPFS, Pastor,

!

Shipping Tags

UTAH

Statements

PRINTING CO.

V

THE MOUNTAINAIR

described, before P. A. Speckmann,
l S. Commissioner, at Mountainair,
N. M., on the 3d day of February

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O T O U It A P II S
and Kodak Work
DcTclopIiii; and Finishing
All work given prompt attention

I'

and executed satisfactorily.
Prices Right.

Mrs. CLEM SHAFFER

BATHS

prepared to give baths, plenty of hot water. Good tub. Open
every evening. I'rlce 25 cents
Bring your towels.
Frank Srlunifz,
Old Cooper Residence
Am

TIUKKKK
AITTIOSEER
The Man Who Gets the Money
Stock and Farm Machinery
a Specialty

Denartment of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
January 21. 1919.
Notice is hereby given that George
M. Kays', r. of Mountainair, N. M.. who
'on February 17. 1914. ínaüe Home-- j
stead Kntry.Xo. 0206111. for Lots 1. 2.
3 and the XEVi SW4, Section 19. Town
ship 4 north. Range Ceast. X. M. I
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish
claim th the land above described, be
fore P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, X. M., on the

MoimtainHlr, New Mexl

X. D. Meyer

E. P. Davles

HVVIES & MEYER
Attorneys and CoHnsellors at Law

Phone
ESTANCIA,

5

NEW MEXICO

FRED H. AYERS
ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELOR

AT 1AW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Estancia, New Mexico

T. E. RODGERS
Surveying and Locating

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. C. Harrison, J. W. Garriton, A.
V. Fuller and A. J. Fuller all of R. F.
D. Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO

.NOTICE

' Good Things to Eat"
"

4

We lunc 110 monopoly on all (he "(iood Tilings to Eat," but we
believe in handling only Hie best and purest of Groceries, and those
that 111 bear inspection, ;oth as to quality and price. Poijit risk jour
health by using inferior gods, especially in the line of

DELGADO

Register
NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,
December 21, 1918
Notice is hereby given that James
W. Garrison, of R. F. D.,Mountain-- I
air, N. M., who, on February 2 1916.
iinade Homestead Entry, No. 025741,
for Sy2. Section 33, Township 2,
north. Range S east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filtd notice of intention to
make three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner at Mountainair, N. M on the
3d day of February, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
AV. C. Harrison, W. D. Garrison, A.
J. Fuller and A. V. Fuller, all of R. F.
D., Mountainair, N. M.

Staple Groceries

U. S.

1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. Osborne, J. A. Cluff. .1. A.
Chastain and Lucy J. Kayser all of
Mountainair, X. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register

W. BI KTOV

:::

11919.

;r.-- S.

3d day of March

INDEPENDENT,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.
December 31, 191.
Notice is hereby given that Fairy
D. Arnelt, of Mountainair, X. M., who

FOR PUBLICATION

on May 11, 1916 and Dec. 6, 916, made
Homestead Entries Xo. 0263S4 and
Department of the Interior
02S796
M.
N.
for Lots 1 and 2, EM XWU
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
January 21, 1919. and W'2 NRVi. Section 18. Township
Notice is hereby given that Milton 3 north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Merito
A. Hullington, of Mountainair, X. M., dian, has filed notice of intention
year
to
Proof,
establish
who, on May 24. 1915 and June 29.1915 make three
FRANCISCO DELGADO
made Homestead Entry and Additional claim to the land above described, beRegister
H. E. . Xos. 023681 and 024044, for fore P. A. Speckmann. t S. CommisNEVi Section 23 and NW'4, Section sioner, at Mountainair, X. M., on the
24, Township 3 north, Range 6 east, 14th day ofFebruary 1919.
ÍTICE FOJt PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
E. D. Arnett, R. Sellers, Miss Mabel
intention to make three year Proof,
Department of the Interior
to establish claim to he land abevo Sellers and Lizzie Sellers, all of Moun- U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
described, before P. A. Speckmann, U. tainair, X. M.
December 21, 191S
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.
S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, N.
Notice is hereby given that William
M. on the 3d day of March 1919.
Earl Underwood, of Mountainair, X.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M., who, on August 21, 1916' made
Saturnino Archuleta, David Smith,
homestead entry, Xo. 027545, for X
Manuel Rarela and Francisco Sedi-ll- o
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N'i2 Sec 26, XVa XE14 Sec 27, SV2 SE
all of Mountainair, N. M.
i, Sec 22, Township 2 north, Range
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
7 east, X. M. P. Meridian,
Department of the Interior
has filed
I'. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. notice of intention to make threeyear
December 31, 1918 iiroof, to establish claim to the land
Notice is hereby given that Charles above described, before P. A. SpeckNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hibler, of Mountainair, X. M., who, on mann, V. S. Commissioner, at MounOctober 7, 1916, made Homestead En- tainair, X. M. on the 27th day of Jantry, Xo. 02S066, for Lots 7, 8, 9 10 and uary 1919.
Department of the Interior
U. S Land Office at 'Santa Fe. N M. SE 14, Section 4, Township 3 north,
Claimant names as witnesses:
January 10.1919 Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Tom Springs, J. II. Cumiford, M. 1J.
p
IT.tnpú...
..11
Notice is berby g.'ven that Jose filed notice of intention to make three Cmiilrnv niil WT
year Proof, to establish claim to the luountainair, N. M.
Maldonado, father of Ezequiel
deceased, of Mountainair, N. land above described, before P. A.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO
M., who on June 22, 1918, made Home Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner, at
Register
stead Entry, Xo. 035390, for NWVi, Mountainair, N. M., on the 14 day of

Ormc Mercantile Company

::::

m ountainair Garage
í

Shaw Brothers, Props.

I

Now open and ready for business, under new management
Will
Hue of Auto parts, Repairs and ecessories, lis and (aso
have a first-clas- s
mechanic in charge of the repair shop.

5

carry a fnl
line. We w

Your Patronage Appreciated

f

Hardware, Furniture,
Building Materials, Oils
Stoves, Paints, GSass

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
G. T. McWhirter, Manager

o,

Ez sure of your lines before fencing
and save trouble later
Mountainair, New Mexico

EVz

CAHS. L. BURT

Fire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRIMGf IELD TIRE
always pay
PIRE & MARINE CO.-Th- ey

SWVi & XW14

SW4, Section

February 1919.
Claimant names as witnesse:.'

11,

NOTICE

FOR

JiiLlAAXibJiJiAJiXiLAiLiIiJiiLiLiLXiLJiAiliiliibifaJiA

PUBLICATION

Township 2 north, Kange a east, X.
.1. T. Hodgin,
Department of the Interior
J. A. Rogers, John
M. P. Meridian, has filed noiice of
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,
O.
MounWood
Coffey,
J.
of
all
and
Proof,
year
to
three
make
intention
December 21, 1918
to establish claim to tne land above tainair. N. M.
FRANCISCO
DELGADO,
is
Register.
Notice
hereby
given that James
described, before P. A. Speckmann,
A. Perkins, ofM ountainair, N. M., who V
Mountainair,
at
Commissioner,
S.
I'.
on November 9, 1Q17, made homestead
N. M., on the 17th day of February
entry, Xo. 034221, for SW i, Section
1919.
10. Township 3 north, Range 7 cast,
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
N.
15.
Pedro Sandoval. Ezequiel Lopez,
to niaks three year Proof
intention
of
Sisneros,
all
R. Voss and Bolasco
Department of the Interior
Mountainair, N. M.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M., to establish claim to the land above
'described, before P. A. Speckmann,
FRANCISCO DELGAÍW. Tlegter
Í
December 21, 1918
Xotice is hereby given that William U. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair,
on the 27th day of January
D. Garrison, of Mountainair, N. M., N.
1919.
who, on February 2, 1916, made home
Claimant names as witnesses:
stead entry, No. 025747, for Xya. Sec
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Chas. A. Noble, F. S. Carson, C. T.
33 Township 2 north, Range 8 east,
Lee
and K. C. Telford, all of MounM.
N.
P. Meridian, has' filed notice of
')e; artment of the IntMirr
N. M.
tainair,
year
to
intention
make
Proof,
three
r
U. S. Land Office at Santr. Fo, X M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
January 7, 1919. to establish claim to the land above
Register
Notice is hereby given that Roy Halen, of Mountainair, N. M., who on y-;
February 26,1916, made Second Home
stead Entry, Xo. 025368, for SV2, Sec.i.
tion 13, Township 4 north, Range 7
noM.
east, N.
P. Meridian, has hied
tice of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before P. A. Speckmann. U. S. Commissioner, at Moun!!
tainair, N. M. on the 17 day of February 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
L. A. Williams, W. W. Manning,
Lula B. Winkler and G. W. Brunner
all of Mountainair, X. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
:

Our Banking Principies
Arc bounded on the North by HONESTY, on
the East by CAUTION, on the South by
JUDGMENT, and on the West by CORTESY.
The man with small business is as court- eously treated as the man with large affairs.
We are ever ready to take care of your in- terests and be of use to you in any way
consistent with good banking, and invite

.

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
ornee rear or drug store
MonutaEnalr, New Mexico

::::.:.:..:..:..::.:.:..:..:

r. l. natt

Assistant District Attorney
Will

Attend to all Civil Matters

Willard, N. M.

Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE,

ft

your business.
We Pay Five Per Cent Interest on time deposits.

.....

Í

The Torrance County Savings Bank,
VVBIIAPn
EL. !
T

.

5

NFW MFVim

::::::::;::::
..s,ji.;..:.vv
::::::::::::.: .:...:..:...::::v:::v:v

Farm Wagons and Implements
Ihan Preseni Prices

ai;

ft
tf
ft
tf
ft

Less

Far the next 60 days, beginning January lát, 1919, we will
i! offer for sale all kinds of Farm Implements, both "Moline" and "John
and "Bain," "iohn Deere" and "Mitchell" Wagons at p
8 Deere,"
'
W
ft
ft
it
ACTUAL COST PRICE TODAY AND LESS
f.t.

Proprietor

1

XOTICE FOR ITBLH'ATION

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice and Consultation. Treating
of Eyes and Fitting of Glasses a specialty

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in

raer of Drue Store

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 26.1918
t.f.
Notice is hereby given that Albert
V. Fuller of Mountainair. N. M. who
We can do this as we puron December 23, 1915, made Homechased those goods last year ani
stead Entry No. 02550. for S12 Secwish to make room for our new
tion 34. Township 2 north, Range 8
which will be here during
stock,
ea.t. N. M. P. Meridian has filed nospring
months. Don't overthe
tice 0: intention to make three year
look the fact that all kinds of
proof, to cstabi'.Kn claim to the land
ai ovc described, before P. A Speck- vv machinery has been and is still
mann,, V. S. Commissioner at Moun- vv advancing in price, and we must
tainair, N. M on the 4th day of Febpay more now for goods to reruary, 1919.
plenish this present stock. But,
Claimant names as witnesses:
having secured this stock before
D. Garrison, A.
J. W. Garrison,
the advance in price, we are
J. Fuller, and E. S. McElhiney all of
willing to give our customers
V. F. D., Muuntainair N. M.
advantage of the same.
the
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
These prices are for '"Spot
Cash" only, as we must have the
cash to replace the stock; and
at. the prices we offer during
NOTK'i;
OK VI MM ATION
.. this sale, we cannot afford to
keep books nor take chance on
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Ye, N M.
collections. All business will be
v on Cash hasi:j after January 1st,
December 28, 1918
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
to everybody--n- o
favorites will
J. Fuller, of Mountainair, N. M., who
be played.
on December 23, 1915, made Homestead Fntrv. No. 025499, for NV2, Section 34, Township 2 north. Range 8
east, N. M. F. Meridian, has filed noDon't overlook the fact
tice of intention to make three year
ways employing the best of
proof, to establish claim to the land
same as the other fellow's.
above described, before V. A. Speckmann. U. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, N. M. on the 4th day of February, 1919.
V
Claimant names as witnesses:
A.
Garrison,
D.
W.
J. W. Garrison,
V. Fuller and E. S. McElhiney,, all of
R F. D. Mountainair, N. M.

ft''

8

UrrM

ft
ft

Philip A. Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn

and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office

Mountainair, N. M.

ft

it
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U. S.

it

1-- 2-30

.

'

8a.

K

u

walking, Cultivators, Listers,
Harrows. Disc Cultivators, Pulverizers, etc.. If in need of
Farm Implements of any kind
it will pay you lo see these implements before purchasing else
where. Compare the implement
piece by piece, and part by part,
and ste that it is the same thing
and then compare the price anil
you will see that our price beats
them all. Don't merely price a
wagon, without knowing what
you nre getting1, but investigate
the quality as well as the price;.

ft

ri

WÜU
MOl
The only wagon to stand up in this country. This wagon is
complete with Steel Skeins, Drake, Toolbox Riveted Rims, California
Rivets in Rims, Square Houndu. Top lloxl with Doubletree, Singlecomplete wagon, which cannot
trees, Neckyoke, Spring Seal,
be bought wholesale today for less than f 1G0.00, we offei
$150.00
you for
Til

We have a lot of implements
of various kinds, including all
kinds of plows both milky tind

A!

etca
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$
ft.
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WIMI.MII.LS
We have the Challenge Windmills with graphite bearings,
guaranteed to run six months
without oiling. See them.

tf

I
fti
tf
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althat we have the best equipped blacksmith shop in Torrance County; equipped with power, and
mechanics, we can give you the be st and quickeat service ut all times. Our prices are just the

Clem Shaffer

Si ardware

Co.

u
tí
i

Mountainair
4- -

THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT,
j

I

I

Persona
i
!

We Pay 4 per cent. Interes!

Dr. C. J. Amble returned the first of
the week from his trip east.

tor Monday on business.
Mrs. Clem Shaffer is Improving
ter a serious tussle with the Flu.

af-

t
X

Certlñeate of Deposit, Issued hj this bank, drawlig 4 per rent.
Interest Is the proper Inrestment for Idle fundi awaJtlif Bore peraa
nent and profitable Inieslment. It may be wlt&dratrn open demand
wheneuT the opportunity comes to nuke a more preltable lamt-racnt- It Is the rery best form of short time Investment, as It draws
Interest, Is safe and payable at any time. When all ether htrestmtntt
are at a discount, a certificate of deposit Is werth Its face and interest.
They are issued for ?ery small amounts ap to any amount yon wish te
place on time deposit drawing Interest. It Is an Investment suitable
to the
and working man alike. A splendid Inrestment to
to
learc
the wife or children It pays a fixed Income with o at any
trouble or worry. The lure of (he
or speculative propositions may be tempting, but a certificate Is safer, and while the rate
Is not so high, Its other many advantages more than offset, the higher
rates. They are always good for their face ralue, are always under
the control of the Inrestor, are easily and readily transferred, and
may be Instantly converted Into cash. In point ef safety, certificates
of deposit in a strong bank rank next te a government bend.
A

A petition is to be circulated asking
Hale returned from training
camp Monday morning and will be the creation of a new school district
"home folks" again.
in the north line of township one
north range eight east.
Sheriff Alejandro Baca and Assistant District Attorney R. L. Hitt were
Too bad some of tlio.se would-b- e
in Mounainair Monday night between Justices of the Peace of Estancia do
trains on business.
not live in Mountainair There was
a single candidate, let alone
Dr. and Mrs. Amble, accompanied an election here on tlie 13th.
by the hitter's mother, Mrs. Dora
For Sale: I have a nice 4 room
Booth, of Albuquerque left Monday
night for Texas points, on Business house and 3 lots in good location, and
ln.-- ftprs
close to School . See me before you
buy. Price' is right. H. C. Jones.
up
from
came
Andrew Schuessler
Scholle Thursday morning to attend
Lost: - Key ring with private and
the funeral service of his grandmothForest Service keys. Reward for reer, Mrs. Minnie Schuessler.
turn to the Post Office.
not-eve-

J.j.

try-In-

4

Willard Mercantile Co. t
t
Pioneer Merchants of the EsUaei

ViUey

MOUNTAINAIR

S. A. Owens and wife left this morn
ing for Memphis. Texas, in hopes that
the lower altitude will prove bene'
ficial to Mrs. Owens neaUn. They
made the trip by wagon.

WILLARD

X. D. Meyer and family left Sunday for Santa Fe, where they will
make their home. Mr. Meyer has
been appointed assistant attorney
general, and will assume his duties at
d
joins with
once.
The
Mr. Meyer's numerous friends in Torrance county in congratulations on
his preferment.

V

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner

Sheriff IJaca has bought the Alimón
property, now occupied by 13. MeGee.

at

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
Reasonable Rates

rt

Independent Office, Mountainair

d

Fall

Plowing: will be upon us before we
you prepared? Or do you need a new
have in stock a supply of Breaking Plows,

plow? AVe
both walking and sulky, turning plows and discs, single
or gang. Also Listers that will do the work right.

Wagon Now

You can buy a new wagon for less money right now than
you will be able to for sojpe time. We have a number of
wagons on luind which were purchased before the advanee in priw and you can get. you plow or wagon for
loss money now, than we can get either at wholesale.
-

d.

3

I
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Time for Fall Plowing

I Get a New

SHAFFER HARDWARE CO.,
Mountainair,

N. M.

Tas

Mountainair Produce Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Wolfe's Premium Flour and Meal

Rye Flour

Buckwheat Flour
.Coal and Wood

Barley Flour

Corn Flour

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK

5

Mountainair, N. M.

.

Dr. C.

UNDERWEAR
Wc arc closing out wintenvcight underwear
at Cost Prices. Now is your chance to get
goos warm underwear at a great saving in

1).

price.

D. P. CHAPPELL & CO.

I. J.

night

I

waiting until summer shall

do tin work and Acetylene welding; repair radiators, efe.

on tanks at

$

come.

13 fo 20

f

CO.

FARMERS TRADING
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Mountainair,

............

Jiili.'.Ji.',in',..X..l...J.A
,
, T . T . J... J.J.J..I.X i X ... . .

ÜN1TED STATES

DEPOSITARY-CAPITA-

L

Dry goods else where.

AND SURPLUS

$600,000.00

farmers
Moun1111'

The Strongest Bank in New Mexico
Solicits your Business

.................

t
.V

TVTTTVTVTrTTr.TvrmTVTttvtvri'tv

Make Tnis Your Bank
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.
Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

State National Bank
Albuquerque, N.

.

M.

Notions

N. M.

Sold Exclusively

CANDY

at (int'lin's

Plain Candy 40c a lb; Fancy
Pop Corn Balls, 2 for &c
Try some

you'll

X

0 T I f:

50c

buy more

E

fipd we are compelled for a
time to put our business upon a cash
Trading Co. basis. This is due to poor collections
on this years business. We thank
New Mexlce our friends for the business giren ua
during the past year and hope to
have a share of their support In the
coming year.
All money still due us Is urgently
needed, and accounts not settled by
January 15th will be put In the hands
af ji. collector. This is not from choice,
;but trpm aecessltT.
ÓRME MERCANTILE

t

Notice

It pays you to get our Prices before
you buy anything iu Groceries and

Albuquerque.NM

I

per cent, less than you can buy elsewhere. Sec nu

before buying.

ma sisTEirs

ATíbNAL

t

vict-jircsid- cnt

1I0IE)IA1)E

í

I

piping, cylinders, sleel ensing. Any kind or size of storage and wag.

and elected the following directors
for the ensuing year: 1!. B. Jones, of
Tucumcari. Dr. C. J. Amble, of Moun- $
tainair, Dr. C. I), Ottosen. J. M. Pickel
and K. L. Hitt. II. B. Jones was elected president. Dr. O. D. Ottosen.
and J. M. Pickel, cashier.

Graham Flour
Fire Proof Store House

!

t

Am prepared to furnish you choice of four makes of Windmill s,

Dr. Parrett went to Santa Fe
day to take the examination for a
physician's license, with the intention
The Santa Fe Central is still buckof resuming the practice of medicine, ing snow, but only lately have been
able to get through fo Torrance. A
W. E. Sanders is finding the cane train is run most every day between
cactus on his ranch In the .foothills a Willard and Estancia and on to Santa
valuable asset. He is feeding his cat- Fe. Cedarvale has been reached a
tle on the cactus, and says they like number of times but only a day or
it and are doing well. He bought the two ago have they been reached TorBolton place and some adjoining land, rance.
having now between five hundred and
six hundred acres there.
At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of (he Torrance County Savings Bank held in Willard yesterday

Poáts
Potatoes

FOWLER

make a specialty of galvanized casing.

A

tancia,

Don't miss this opportunity.

Second Hand Store

another snow fell,
probably about four inches. It fell on
snow that has been with us several
weeks.
The thermometer dropped
again last night, reaching 2.r degrees
below zero. Truly this is a real winter.
Monday

few cars have made the trip to
lately, but all srate Uiat they
Estancia
J
The Bean Growers Association are will not undertake it again. L. E.
'4
shipping out two cars of beuns this
y wet'k, and will ship two more loads as Hanlon and B. A. Lobb drove up Tuesday night; but left their cars in Esjs soon as they can gel cars.
Sun-

!

Member Federal Reserve System

Ottosen, A. M.
Bob Ogilvie got home Wednesday Black, L. C. Hanlon. W. J. Hurst and
night of last week, having been dis- Lillian E. Hurst.
charged from the soldiering job.
Loan Committee. A. M. Black, 11. A.
Kirchhof and W. J. Hurst.
Louis Bachmann was down from
The meeting was held at the office
Bl Bosque Saturday,
and reports "1 of the Secretary L. C. Hanlon.
inches of snow on the mountain during December. The coldest night was
J. A. Rogers, pioneer of the mesa
seven degrees below zero.
country, was a business visitor to
Neal Jenson returned Saturday town yesterday.
from the Lucy neighborhood where
he had been looking after his cattle.
Alejandro Baca. Sheriff, was here
He says his cattle were doing pretty the first of the week and made a prowell. He has lost but two cows and fessional trip to Encino.
two calves.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin came
to Estancia Monday evening, the first
time since their illness. Mr. Martin
Js feeling pretty well, but shows the
effect of his illness. He had several
liad days after the fever left him,
when he thought it was a toss-u- p
whether he would stay or go. Mrs.
Martin is feeling quite wak.

8

Capital and Surplus $35,000

.MEETING

Annual Meeting of the Sunshine
Valley National Farm Loan Associa
tion of Willaid was held at the office
of the Secretary January 14, 1919. The
As'n has made a wonderful growth
during the past year having loaned
upwards of ?7fl,000.00 and is in a
fiourshing condition.
At the meeting the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year.
President, Dr. C. D. Ottosen
Vice President, C. B. Custer.
Secretary and Treasurer. L. C. Han-Io- n
Directors,

Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken
Legal Rates

$
y

WILLAHI)

STOCKIIOLNEKS

!itiifi.t.i.iifti..i.i4'Safil

The season for
liiiow it.. Are

For Sale: House furnishings. Chas.
Burt.

ESTANCIA

News-Heral-

g

L.
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t
t

At the

well-to-d- o

i

"

6 months

Certificates of Deposits

D. P. Chappell went to El Paso on
business last night.

S. X.

Itesolve to trade at a store where you fan pet what you
want and where you are sure that the price Is right. Whether you
want to buy a ton of Stock feed or a Silk dress you feel that you only
had to pay what it was actually worth, there Is some satisfaction in
poinjf Into a store where the clerks are courteous and anxious to
wait on you, where you will not be told, "Sorry but we are out" or
Where you make your purchase but feel that you were charged a
g
little too much. There Is no use In tramping from store to store
to find what you want, go to the store where you know yon will
find your wants. There is just this kind oí a store in Mountainair and
that is

for

and 5 per cent, for one year on
J. A. Valentine was a Willard

Year's Resolution

A New

f?oca

and

COMPANY

t
t
t

can sell you a good place in time 1
for 1919 crop already improved. Several
i
places with good water and improvements ;

t
i
t
t
t

that we can sell cheap Can give you any
location you want in deeded lands or relinquishments. Also some good school land Í
which we can sell for the appraised value !
of Improvements. Ad quick and get a big
Í
crop this year.
i

We

t
i

.

Keithley Bros.

S. L. Keithley

L. D.

Keithley

OfflCC IN POSTOf f ICE BUILDING

